This edition of the resource recovery update looks at two frequently asked
questions and answers. More FAQs will be presented in future editions.

What will be emitted from the thermal technologies and in what
concentrations?

There are over a thousand
thermal facilities operating
world-wide, performing to
strict emission limits.
EMRC has sought
information through the
Expression of Interest
(EOI) process which
demonstrates that facilities
using thermal technologies
are achieving consistently
low emissions. These
emissions are well below
the limit values set by the
European Union (EU) or
other regulatory bodies.
Depending on the
technology, emissions can
include liquid discharge,
solid residues as well as
gaseous emissions. The
following two tables outline
emissions from facilities
operating under EU
regulations.
)

What emissions are there from composting?
Emissions include carbon dioxide and water vapour and exhaust gas emissions
from the combustion of biogas in the processing of waste. Exhaust gas
emissions will be limited to carbon dioxide, water vapour, oxides of nitrogen, plus
any residuals from the clean up of the biogas (eg hydrogen sulphide removal as
solid sulphate). Odour is a primary issue with anaerobic digestion facilities and if
this was the chosen technology then EMRC would establish controls such as
odour scrubbers and odour monitoring points to ensure that odours are not
detectable offsite. All emissions will be subject to Environmental Protection
Authority (EPA) assessment for regular monitoring and reporting requirements.

What type of monitoring will be undertaken? How regularly and from
where?
This will be determined by the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) and
Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC) who set the emission
monitoring programme and licence limits. Thermal technologies would typically
have continuous emissions monitoring systems as well as an ambient monitoring
programme. This could be a combination of on-site monitoring plus off-site
monitoring.
Further information will be provided through the environmental approvals process
in 2010/2011. Information on monitoring sites, frequency and type will be made
publically available as it comes to hand.

